CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS,
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Membrane 22d—cont.
Commission to Philip de Aylesbury and Thomas de la Hay to survey
Oct. 20.
Newcastle- the castle of Berkhanipstede, now in the king's hands by the death of his
upon-Tyne. brother, John, earl of Cornwall, as it is reported that there are great defects
in the houses, walls, turrets, bridges and other buildings, and waste in the
woods thereof.
By K.
Commission de walliis et fossatis to Geoffrey de Colevill, Robert de
Oct. 29.
Berwick-oii- Hakebech, Geoffrey Bryseyerd and Adam de Fyncham in the parts of
Tweed.
Merskelaud by Walpol, co. Norfolk.

1336.

MEMBRANE 2ld.
Oct. 6.
Auckland.

Sept. 26.
Nottingham.

Sept. 20.
Nottingham.

Sept. 28.
Nottingham.

Oct. 28.
Benvickon-Tweed.

Mandate to John Dyn and John de Hemenhale, the collectors of the
tenth and fifteenth in the county of Essex, that whereas many of the subtaxers and collectors in the county have refused to pay in their collections
although long overdue, to the great hindrance of the king's service, they
are to seize into his hands the goods of any so refusing; and if resistance
is offered to arrest those resisting and imprison them until further order.
Writ de intetidendo directed to the mayor and bailiffs of Lynn in favour
of Thomas de Gary, king's yeoman, to whom the king by letters patent has
granted the farm of 217. 6.9. Sd. due yearly at the Exchequer from them
and the other burgesses of the town, to be received by the hands of the
mayor and bailiffs for the time being until he have from the king the
equivalent in land and rent for life.
By K.
Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull, John de
Hampton and John de Tyryngham, on complaint by Roger Normaund that
whereas he was lately appointed by letters patent to provide ships for the
king's service, Robert Ireninongere, John Tyrel, William Kyppyng, John
Marcham, Richard le North erne, ' serjaunt/ William Ic Ken, 'serjaunt,'
and' others took away two horses of his, worth 60/., at Winchester, while
he was engaged on the aforesaid service and carried awa}r his goods.
By fine of -| mark. Southampton.
Commission to Richard de Whittaire and John de la Lee to find by
inquisition in the county of Warwick whether Joan de Vedale eufeoffed
Thomas Gerveyse of Wisshawe, late the king's bailiff of the manor of
Sutton in Colfeld, then in his hands by reason of the minority of Thomas
earl of Warwick, and John, his brother, of a cottage and a croft in
Wisshawe, and, if so, under what circumstances, and whether the said
Thomas by a writing promised to preserve her harmless in respect of an
indictment before him in the view of frank pledge that she stole an ox and
three cows of William Freman of Colleslmll at Colleshull, so that she
should not be imprisoned by reason of that indictment.
Appointment of William de Clynton, constable of Dover Castle, and
warden of the Cinque Ports, pursuant to the statute of Northampton and
ordinances made in other Parliaments against any that should break the
peace after the king had gone to Scotland for the defence of the realm,
to find by inquisition the names of those in his bailiwick and the parts
adjacent, who have or are suspected to have offended against these, and
to arrest these, and cause them to be imprisoned in the said castle until
further orders.
By K. & C.

MEMBRANE 20d.
Oct. 10.
Auckland.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas Bacoun, Constantino de
Mortuo Mari, John Claver and Robert de Tolthorpe, on complaint by
John, bishop of Ely, that whereas among other liberties granted to the
church of St. Etheldreda, Ely, by kings of England, it has been granted
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